FEBRUARY
**Ad: Firestone Tires**

50% Off Tire & Wheel Service

233 Coffie Road, Hawthorne

**Ad: Kadison's Floor Covering**

50% Off Everything

233 Coffie Road, Hawthorne

**Ad: Help Wanted**

We're looking for qualified residents.

To be interviewed, contact Frank S. Moline on February 8.

**Ad: Home Improvement**

We're home improvement specialists.

Call for your free estimate.

**Ad: Try This Savings**

Nearly half off our usual rates.

Call now for your special discount.

**Ad: Letter to the Editor**

State Side

Reader to the Editor

Know Your Government: July Fourth
### Before I joined the Payroll Savings Plan

All I could save was string.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Savings</td>
<td>Savings Plan Information</td>
<td>421-9899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>Insurance Services</td>
<td>421-0000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Schaper Disposal Works
- Residential Garbage Collection
- Commercial Garbage Collection
- Garbage Disposal Equipment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disposal</td>
<td>Residential Garbage Collection</td>
<td>421-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposal</td>
<td>Commercial Garbage Collection</td>
<td>421-5678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposal</td>
<td>Garbage Disposal Equipment</td>
<td>421-9089</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Alexander Hamilton Savings
- Savings Certificates
- Passbook Savings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Savings</td>
<td>Savings Certificates</td>
<td>421-0101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savings</td>
<td>Passbook Savings</td>
<td>421-2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PATRONIZE PRESS ADVERTISERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>Press Advertisers</td>
<td>421-3030</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**The Hawthorne Press**

**Editorial...**

**State Side**

**Playhouse**

**Engagements**

**Firestone Town & Country**

Asymmetrical "All-Position" tires

50% OFF SALE

Buy the 1st tire at our regular exchange price... get the 2nd tire for 50% off (see details).

Our FINEST WINTERTIRE!

ART'S SERVICE

423-2120

223 Goffle Road, Hawthorne
CHURCH NEWS

MY NICHE

LOVERS ONLY!

FUNERALS ARE FOR THE LIVING.

SAVE by the 10th, EARN from the FIRST.

With Sweets For Your Sweetheart on Valentine's Day.

FRANKLIN BANK

SMOKED BUTTS 89¢ CHUCK ROASTS 74¢

WE PLAY CUPID!

LAMB PATIES 79¢ CHERCH 49¢

International Bakery

PERFECT "CUPID" COUPLES

LAMB SHANKS 49¢ BEEF LIVER 59¢

LOVE AND ROSES

SAV A BUTTS 89¢ PICKLED BEETS 69¢

With Sweets For Your Sweetheart on Valentine's Day.

FABER PLUMBING AND HEATING COMPANY

327 FRIEDMAN ROAD, WESTHURST, IL 473-0011

3 1/2% interest, 1INDESTY CERTIFICATES. 3% main from start

FABER PLUMBING AND HEATING COMPANY

$150,000 Navy From the Founders in the Delaware

Jersey Savings

FABER PLUMBING AND HEATING COMPANY

LOVERS ONLY!

LOVERS ONLY!

LOVERS ONLY!

FABER PLUMBING AND HEATING COMPANY

LOVERS ONLY!

FABER PLUMBING AND HEATING COMPANY

LOVERS ONLY!

LOVERS ONLY!
NOW AVAILABLE AT PUBLIC
290 Market St.
PATerson, N.J.

GENERAL ELECTRIC 11.6 CU. FT.
AUTOMATIC DEFROST
REFRIGERATOR has a
Separate Eye-Level FREEZER
...and it's only 28 inches wide!

Announcing the Addition of
Leo to the Staff
at Fiorilla's Men's Salon

Leo, formerly of Market Avenue Cafflona For-
men in Totowa, brings with him his experiences in
knowing the hair styling of today.

Toni and Tony Fiorilla and Tony Mill are con-
dtning the fine quality of work surviving these
times since 1951. Knowing that problem hair is no
problem here.

"It's How You Wear It Long"
"It's Not How Long You Wear It-
Fiorilla's Men's Salon
415 Lafayette Avenue
PATERSON, N.J."